IEEE McMaster Student Branch Meeting

Thursday, January 25th, 2018. 6:30 PM – 7:00 PM

Location: ITB A113A

Announcements:

- **Slack URL:** macieeesb
- **Computer Chapter**
  - Raspberry pi
    - March 10
    - Format change of the course
    - Dry run before March 10, Wednesday or Thursday
  - Get involved: contact Veneta
- **Course kits**
  - 2dp4 kit arrived
  - Instruction post in office
- **EMBS**
  - Voting ends
  - Industry night (Week before reading week), work more on contacts.
- **Power Chapter**
  - IESO Industry tour, in March
  - Chapter meeting on Friday 11:30am
  - Next year open positions: chair, vice chair, secretary
- **Events:**
  - Info session Tuesday 6pm ITB A113A (Need promotion)
    - Representatives from each chapter
    - WIE Soldering Event
    - Interested joining (help teach, contact Veneta)